
OREGON'S COUNTY

FAIRS ON WITH VIM

Mine Districts Hold Annua
: Fetes, Balmy Skies Making
I Attendance Good.

i DISPLAYS ARE EXTOLLED

Iinn, Yamhill, WasUugton, Coos
and Carry, Lincoln, Chehalis,

Crook and Wheeler Enjoy
Gay 'Programmes.

Oregon s county fair season, is on
full blast. At least eight now are inprogress, and each records an aus
plcious opening: day due to balmy skies,

Linn County is holdinsr forth at Sclo
where the exhibits are said to be the
best in the history of Linn County. An
Industrial school display is a feature
and the opening day, yesterday, was
attended by a large crowd, Albany
sending- several hundred citizens to the
lete.

Many residents of Yamhill County
saw an aeroplane in flight for the first
time yesterday when the county fair
opened merrily. The aviator flew over
the city, coming from Yamhill, 12 milesaway.

Washington County is holding its
second county fair at Forest Grove.
Governor West addressed the crowds
yesterday afternoon, and the opening
aay s events arew an entnusiastlcthrong.

Toledo shows the products of Lin
coin County in a marvelous display,
The fair opened Monday and the at
tendance has been fair.

Cops and Curry counties are repre
Rented, in the county fair at Myrtle
Point. The hotels at Myrtle Point are
crowded with visiters and nightly
dances are proving to be an attractive
feature.

Chehalis industry is exhibited a
Elraa, where an enticing county fairprize is an automobile.

Prineville recorded a most successfulfair for Crook County. Here the schooldisplays were a great feature.
Wheeler County held its first fair at

Fossil, where agricultural exhibitswere passed by Oregon Agricultural
College professors as being among the
Dest.

; LIXCOLX EXH1B1TOKS SLOW

J Attendance at Toledo Fair Poor, Dls- -
;

' plays Being Late.
TOLEDO,-Or.-

, Sept. 23. (Special.)
i ne Lincoln County Fair opened yes

; terda morning with an unusually
; small attendance. The weather is at
. its best, but the exhibitors are slow inbringing their disDlava.

The amusements booked to arriveMonday night did not appear and thefair committee has heard nothing ofxnem. iroweoriage & Son. who oner
' ate a greenhouse about two miles from
Toledo, have a fine exhibit, principally
oi roots ana nowers.

Today was Newport day and all bus!ness houses were closed. Caolain .Ta
cobson, of the steamer Newnort transported all the school children to thefair and return today.

The sports included football, Toledoagainst biletz and .Newport against Toledo.

PmXEVILLE FAIR, NOTABLE

Crook County Displays Include Work
lYom Various Schools.

PRINEVILLE, Or.. SeDt. 23. (Sue
clal.) The Crook County Fair, whichwas held on the association grounds in
.this city, was most successful.

The schools had excellent industrialexhibits. The work on display fromthe manual training department of theCrook County High School won muchpraise. The display of fancy workand art showed more entries than everbefore. Individual farm displays werefrom a large area of irrigated parts ofthe country and showed a large variety
vvruuit county products.

The stock show was of Unusuallyhigh standard.
A band from Portland gave a concertevery night for the entertainment ofne crowa.

MYRTLE POLT IS GAV SCENE

Coos and Curry County Fair Opens,
Attending First Day.

MYRTLE POINT. Or.. SeDt 23. fSn- -
ciaL) The opening day of the Coos and
i urry county Fair attracted an at
icimdnco oi iovv. une fair continuesfour days and the racing starts tomor-row with four events, the 2:35 trotor pace, half-mil- e running, free-for-a- lltrot or pace and novelty mile. The
oiiumis were largely in place today.
. Friday will be school children's day.

. Nearly everv hotel and rnnmitip.
house and many private homes are
crowded with visitors. Nightly dancesire uciiib given in tne uaKs pavilionand merry-go-roun- ds and other amuse-ments are provided for the little folks.
LINN FAIR DRAWS WELL

Exhibits at 'Scio Reported as -- Best
in History.

ALBANY, Or.. Sept. 23. (Special.)
wnn periect September weather and alarge attendance from all parts of thecounty, the eighth annual Linn County
Fair opened Its gates this morning at
ociu. Amany contriDutea a large
crowd.

The exhibits are larger and betterthan ever, before. Especially is thistrue or tne farm, dairy, garden andfield products. The stock show Islarge. The big stock parade was a
leaiure today.

One of the big features at the Linn
i'air is the Industrial Schoolaispiay. -

SUN i SHINING FOR FAIR

Washington County Exhibit Shows
All Crops, Wheat to Babies.' -

FOREST GROVE, Or Sept. 23.
Special.) The weather man gave theWashington County Fair ideal weather
ivr liib opening aay ana thousands at-
tended. Governor West spoke this
afternoon.

This is the second annual fair forWashington County and the exhibitsare superb. The best of fruits, vege-
tables, livestock and fancy work areon exhibition, splendid racing isscheduled and eugenic contest forWashington County's best babies is afeature.

Tomorrow is school children's day.

M'MIXNVIILE SEES AIRSHIP

Flight Is Wonder of Country Fair
Seen by. Throngs..

M'MINNVILLE. Or.. Sept. 23. (Spe-
cial.) The Yamhill County Fair

opened at McMinnvilie today with a
large attendance.

Four long lines of booths hold the many
products on exhibition, while portions
of the library building have been takenup for art and other displays. Amuse-
ments, sports and. entertaining featuresare numerous, and the throngs were
startled when a real birdman. gave his
first flight over the city, coming from
the town of Yamhill, 12 miles north of
here, and encircling the fairgrounds,
city park and then in an easterly di-
rection directly over the city.

The judging of exhibits and of the
stock will take place tomorrow. Ath-
letic events will be held and the bird-ma- n

will fly again.

FOSSIL'S FIRST FAIR WIN'S

O. A. C. Judges Pronounce Exhibits
to Be Among Best.

FOSSIL, Or.. Sept.r 23. (Special.)
The first annual Wheeler County Fair
held in Fossil yesterday and today was
pronounced by the judges of the Ore-
gon agricultural College to be by far
the best they have ever judged in a
community of equal population. More
than a thousand persons were present
and the weather was ideal.

The exhibit of thoroughbred horses
and cattle was large and the poultry.
hog and sheep section was particularly
good. The grand prize of $60, offered
by the Oregon Conservation Commis-
sion for the best individual farm ex-
hibits, was won by James S. Stewart,
editor of the Fossil Journal. John
Stewart won the second prize of J30.
Mike Dukek and Arthur Myers won
third prize, $20. In the contest for the
grand prize for grains and grasses,
James S. Stewart was first and John
Stewart second. - '

ALBANY COLLEGE IS-OPE-

Enrollment Is Heavy and Two In-- .
structors Are Added.

ALBANY, Or., Sept. 23. (Special.)
Albany College began its 47th year to-
day with a heavy enrollment. Regis-
tration was in progress for severaldays and many new students were en-
rolled for the various courses in both
the academic and college divisions.

Wallace Howe Lee and Carl D. Hyer
have been added to the faculty. The
former will have the newly-create- d

chair of education and the latter will
be instructor in biological science and
direct the college athletics.

BOTH SIDES REPORT GAINS
(Continued From First Page.)

able gradually to improve as to or
ganization.

"This battle of the Aisne, therefore.presents on a large part of its front
the character of war by assault simi-
lar to the operations in Manchuria.

Heavy Artillery in Action.
'It might be added that exceDtional- -

ly powerful y artillery facing each
other the heavy Germany artilleryagainst the . French 7.6 centimetercannons gives a particular value tothe temporary fortifications which thetwo adversaries hav drawn up.

vine task is therefore to take wholerows of entrenchments,- - each oneprotected by close defenses, particular-
ly rows of barbed wire, with miltrail-leuse- s

in concealed positions.
' In these circumstances progress of

necessity must be slow. It often hap-
pens that the progress of advances onlvamounts to from 600 metres to one
Kilometer a day.

Allies Advance In West.
According to the official announce

ment this afternoon, the allies, aftersevere fighting, advanced on theirwestern wing. They also repulsed German attacKs on tnelr eastern wing.
xue omciai communication was

sent out from Paris at 3 o'clock this
afternoon; as follows: - 4

First On our left wing, on theright bank of the River Oise, we have
advanced In the region of Lasslgny.
wnere mere nave been violent en
counters with the enemy. On the left
bank of the Oise and to the north of
the river Alsne the situation is un
changed.

Germans Attack Violently. -
becond On the center. between

Rbeims and the River Meuse, there has
Deen no cnange or importance. In the
W oevre district, to the northeast ofveraun, and In the direction of Mouil
ly and Domplerre, the enemy under- -
io-ok-. violent attacks wbich were,
however, repulsed-- . In the southernpart of the Woevre district the enemy
noias a line from ftlcnecourt to Seicheprey to Lironville, from which he hasnot Issued.

Third On our right wing, in Lor
raine and the Vosges. the Germans
have evacuated Nomeny and Arracourt
and have shown little activity in thecountry around Domevre."

Corrapondeata Again Warned.
Eight American and British corre

spondents arrested at Rheims on Mon
day for visiting that city without leavenave been released through. the inter-
vention of the American AmbassadorMyron T. Herrick. The military Gov
ernor ox fans announced today, how-ever, that anyone using a temporarypass for leaving Paris to penetrate thelighting zone would be subject withoutexception to severe penalty. This is a
precaution against spies, who appear
to be numerous and adroit.

A resident of Meubeuse who liasjust escaped from that town says thattnat city .during the siege was full ofsecret German agents. The French
discovered a subterranean telephone
wnicn was being used by a Germanemissary to inform the German officersor tne French dispositions. Evervsortie of the garrison failed becausetne Crermans were ready, apparentlyhaving --Ijeen forwarned.

GERMAN LEFT WING ADVANCES

French Embassy Says, However,
That Foe Retires Along Oise.

WASHINGTON Kant, as.' "Th.
in u. 11 leu wing in iorraine bas crossedthe French border and reoccupied
Domevre, south of Blamont, and Nom-eny and. Dilme, north of Nancy," ac-
cording to dispatches received today atthe French Embassy. '

Further advices to the Embassy de-
scribing the engagement on the right
bank of the river Oise say the Ger-
mans were forced back. They furthersav the Germans HirAtAH tViA- i- .

ment toward Saint Baussant. Limey
ttiiu tne r rencn rient.

Another telegram says "in Servia a
senerai Dattie nas been in progress
for a week In the region of Krupanj."

The German Embassy tnrinvv vaoavah
the following wireless from Berlin:"The French offensive spirit laweakening:. . Tha French
enormous. Their center is retreating.
Verdun is being successfully bombard-
ed, the effect of German mortars beingagain tremendous."

BRUSSELS OUTSKIRTS 3IINED

Germans Guard Against Belgians --In
Event of Retreat.

LONDON. Sept. 23. A diSDatch to th
Central News from Antwerp says:

"Fifteen hundred Germans arrivedtoday at Ath, IS miles northwest ofMons, Belgium, coming from France.
The . outskirts of Brussels haveeverywhere been mined and strongly

iiurencneo. ine entire erarrisnn lia
eft fpr Ath, Tournai and the adjacent
listricts, where barricades also have
been erected to prevent the Bels-lan-

from falling on the Germans should
the Germans be compelled to retreatfrom France."
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PRESIDENT FIRM ON

HIE TRUCE TERMS

Stand Is Operators Must Agree
to Proposal or Carry Re-

sponsibility of Result.

COUNTER OFFER SCORNED

Views Expressed, to President of
Colorado Iron & Fuel Company,

"Rockefeller Property" An-

swer Promised - Later.

WASHINGTON. Sept. 23. President
w nson today refused to change his at
titude toward the Colorado strike situ
ation and indicated that the mine op
erators must accept the basis of set
tlement already agreed to by the min
ers or stand responsible before the
country for the result.

J. F. Wellborn, president of the Col-
orado Fuel & Iron Company, known
as the "Rockefeller property," dis-
cussed the situation with the President
and told him that some of the prln
clpal points of the basis of agreement
did not meet with the approval of his
concern.

He proposed another plan' of settle
ment, but Mr. Wilson refused to take
it up.

It was said at the White House to-
night that the President would stand
behind the original plan of settlement,
which was drawn by a mine operator
and a miner named by Secretary of
Labor Wilson. Mr. Wellborn promised
to lay the President's views before
the other operators and then to send
a final answer.

President Wilson has expressed dis
inclination to allow Federal trops to
remain in the Colorado mine district
much longer.

OPERATORS NAME OBJECTIONS

More Than 40 Colorado Companies
Refuse Three-Yea- r Truce.

DENVER, Sept. 23. Willingness to
obey the mining statutes of Colorado
and to oy such striking coal
miners as they think desirable and for
whom there is work at the mines, buta refusal to enter into a three-yea- r
truce with the United Mineworkers of
America, to. all strikers not
convicted of crime or to submit to a
final arbitrament of all grievances by
a Federal commission were expressed
in a letter sent to President Wilson
tonight by the operators claiming to
produce 70 per cent of the coal of Colo- -

The letter was a reply to the commu
nication In which the President urged
the operators to adopt the plan sug-
gested by Hywel Davies and William
R. Falrley, Federal mediators, for end-
ing the coal miners' strike. It was
signed by the Victor-Americ- Fuel
Company, the Rocky Mountain Fuel
Company, two of the "Big
Three," and by 41 smaller concerns.
The Colorado Fuel & Iron Companygave its views to tne President in aseparate letter, made public last night.

The operators expressed doubt as to
the Impartiality of the Federal medi-
ators. . ,

The operators objected both to griev-
ance committees and to the proposed
Federal grievance committee. Of thislatter proposal the letter said:

"The unlimited authority of this pro-
posed commission of three persons to
be appointed by the President of the
United States practically puts the en-
tire control of the most important de-partment of our business in its hands.Its power to control the conduct of our
business far exceeds any of the de-
mands of the United Mineworkers of
America."

Octogenarian, Who Lived on
1Q Cents Daily, Dies.

John Hicks, Tncome Bukctmaktr,
Had Coffee and Bread for Break-fast, Had No Lsach, and Soup lorEvening M(il.

Wash., Sept. 23TACOMA. John Hicks, aged 87, er

and well known local char-
acter who- - lived In a shack on rhe
Northern Pacific right of way, is deadhere, after having lived for years on
10 cents a day. His diet was soup,
bread and coffee.

Sixty years ago Hicks is said to haveowned i60 acres of land in what isnow almost the heart of Chicago. Hefirst came into local prominence in
1911. when he appealed to the County
Commieslontrs to Increase his charityallowance from 3 to $4 a month, andthen outlined his simple method ofliving. -

"In the morning I eat bread and cof- -

u.

349 ALDER

KEEP LIVER-AN-
D

BOWELS REGULAR '
WITHJASCARETS

No More Headache, Bad Colds,
Sour Stomach and

; Constipation.

Get a nt box now.
No odds how bad your liver, stomachor bowels; how much your head .aches,

how miserable and uncomfortable you
are from constipation, indigestion, bil-
iousness and sluggish bowels you al-ways get the desired results with Cas-care- ts.

Don't let your stomach, liver and
bowels make you miserable. Take Cas-care- ts

tonight; put an end to the head-
ache, biliousness. . dizziness, nervous-ness, sick. sour, gassy stomach, back-
ache and all other distress; Ueanseyour inside organs of all the bile, gases
and constipated matter which is pro-
ducing the misery.

A 10-ce- nt box means health, happi-
ness and a clear head for months. N
more days of gloom and distress if you
will take a. Cascaret now and then. Alldruggists sell Cascarets. Don't forget
the children their little' lnsides need agentle, cleansing, too. Adv. -

fee. I don't bother to eat anything atnoon.- - It's quite a nuisance eating by
one's self, anyway," explained Hicks.
"Then for my meal In the evening Ihave soup. I buy a pound of coffee andmake it last me a month by boiling Itas long as it will color the water."Friends who know the old man wellsay he. persisted to the last In living
on his allowance of ten cents a day.

RAILS NEAR MOLALLA

WILLAMETTE VALLEY SOUTHERN
' PUSHES OUT TRACK CREWS.

M ulino Cat Soon Completed and Gradln,
Is Hurried and Snb-Statlo- ns Are

Almost Ready.

OREGON CITT. Or., Sept. 23 (Spe
ciai.) The rails of the Willamette Valley Southern will be laid into Molalla
by October 15, providing there are no
heavy rains during the next thre
weeks. This is the announcement of
Judge Grant B. Dlmlck, president of
tne road.

The largest cut on the route, near
.M uuno, win tie rinlsned by the lattepart of the week. The cut contain
33,000 cubic yards of earth and in itscenter is 55 feet deep. A steam shovel
has been working on the cut sinee Jun
4 and during the past few weeks
double shift has been employed.

with this exception, the entire route
from the end of the track. 13 miles out
of Oregon City, to Mount Angel prac
tlcally la" completed. A few short
stretches remain to be brought to
grade, but these will not delay thelaying of the track. Ralls are already
on the ground and Judge Dimick Is of
tne opinion that when tracklaying begins almost three-quarte- rs of a mile
can be put down- each day.

The line Is now completed 12 miles
out of Oregon City and for the greaterpart of that distance the track has
been ballasted with bard river grave
from the Willamette here. For several
miles along the line gravel' has been
applied three times, so that the roadbed
Is firm.

Molalla business men have been waiting for an announcement of the com
pletion of the road so as to arrange
for a second railroad day such as was
celebrated a year ago when the Port
land, Eugene & Eastern entered the
town.

The foundations for the Beaver Creek
sub-stati- are now completed and for
several miles between Oregon City and
aiuiino the poles are up for the power
wires. At urst power irom the localplant of the Portland Railway. Ligh
& Power Company will be used, but as
soon as the power line from the River
Mill generating plant on the Clackamas River is finished the system will
be changed. A second sub-stati- will
bebullt at Marquam.

REPUBLICAN RALLY STARTS
Clackamas - Campaign Opens With

Meeting at Mulino.

OREGON CITT, Or.. Sept. 23 (Spe
cial.) The Clackamas County Repub
lican campaign began last evening

1th a rally in the Mulino Grange
Hall, which was attended by a major
lty of the candidates on the county
ticket. The party made the trip by
automoDiie.

The meeting tonight was the first o
a campaign which will last six weeks
and which thoroughly will cover the
entire county. A rally will be held inevery precinct and interest In both the
state and county ticket aroused. The
Democratic campaign will begin Octo
ber 1.

If It Is the skin use Santiseptic Lotion.
Am.

1 B
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This Stock Now in the Hands of the

CREDITORS C i

THIS BIG STOCK MUST BE SOLD BY OCT. 3
As this store positively closes its doors forever.

Men's $3.00 and $3.50 $4.00 and- - $5.00 Ladies'
pa3:.the.....$1.65 fhrcr.youf..:.$1.95
$4.00 Men's ti or $3-$3.5- 0 Ladies' 7- -
Low Shoes .tpx.OD j40w Shoes I DC
$5.00 Men's o a r Ladies' $4-$- 5 CO OCShoes . . . . . ? Shoes ... . . p-.-

SALE STARTS TODAY AT 9:30 A. M.
Every Shoe in the House, Has a National

V Reputation.. '
REMEMBER THE PLACE 349 ALDER ST.

Formerly Rice-Maginn- is Shoe' Store

Portland.

WHiati: Ifon Pay for
and Wliat Yon'
Those people who have been induced to buy cheap pianos under the impres-
sion that they were practicing economy, on the whole have paid a high price,as their later experience will prove.

There is no magic in piano making which enables any manufacturer to turninferior material, by the help of unskilled workmen, into good instruments.And yet only by the sacrifice of qualtiy in both material and labor can pianosproduced to sell at the figures which are often quoted. The same commonsense which governs your buying of other kinds of merchandise should rulein the.selection of a piano. There is a price limit below which you cannot gowithout paying too much for what you receive.

There are pianos offered at lower figures than ours, but when we say thatfor every dollar you invest in one of our instruments you get a dollar's worthof piano value we state a fact which you can prove by a visit to our sales-room. Here are to be seen the broadest and the most - select assortment ofpianos and player pianos to be found on the Coast.

Splendid Used Pianos a Week-En- d Attraction

"uu luusib iuu, v lciroias ana

San San Los
San and

SALEM CHURCH TO APPEAL TO

la Laud in Praise of Rev.
R. N. Avisos. UbOK Retention Will

Be Aslted of Bishop Cooke.

SALEM, Or., Sept. 23. (Special.)
The Episcopal churches of
this city have closed the conferenceyear and the official reports have been
made. The three pastors tomorrow
will attend the annual . conference at
- Kev. R.r N.. Avlson, pastor of the his-
toric First Church for four years.
aided by the last
will present to Bishop Cooke an appeal
that he be returned to this charge. It
is asserted that the pulpit work of the
minister is equal to any on the Coast.
The large backed the re-
quest of the conference.

The leader of this was
very in the campaign to
make Salem a dry town, and has .al-
ready entered the campaign to swing
a heavy vote in favor of makine thestate dry. Taking an interest in every
civic question, attending booster meet
ings of the business men, and alive to
the interests of the growing capital
city. Dr. Avison is considered one of
the strongest- - men ever in the pulpit
of the First Church.

At the Jason Lee Methodist Episco
pal Church the reports were good.
Kev. James Irvine has been the pastor
two years. The young pastor of tne
Leslie Methodist Episcopal

Rmv T r1 fin.ni., .
Silverton, and is secretary of the Min- - '
lstenal union. Rev. James Moore, dis-
trict will present a report of the Salem district work.

taurant.

be

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.
COOK'S helper at 230 First. Winter's Res

hiel rlerk wants position

'to

Easy of Payment May Be Arranged
Your Money's or Your Back

Kecords

MORRISON STREET AT BROADWAY
Other Stores Francisco, Oakland, Sacramento, Jose, Fresno,Angeles, Diego Other Western Cities.

POOR'S RETURN URGED

METHODIST COXFKRBSCE.

Coosrresatioa

Methodist

quarterly conference,

congregation
organization

prominent

organiza-
tion

superintends,

EXPERIENCED

ENGLAND
GERMANY
RUSSIA
PORTUGAL
IRELAND
FRANCE
SCOTLAND
SPAIN
ITALY
SWEDEN
DENMARK
NORWAY
All Con-
tribute
This Sale

Main 673V.

Terms
Worth Money

ROUND-U-P

Four Trains leave Union Depot every day via
Railroad & Navigation Company

Direct to Pendleton. ,

12.-3-0 A. M.; 7:50 A. M.

SIMILAR SERVICE

TRIPFARE
Tickets, information, etc., upon

application.

CITY TICKET OFFICE
Third and "Washington Sts.

Marshall 4500 - A-61-

MAKE RESERVATIONS NOW

The of AD Foreign Liquors
Stocks are being depleted Prices are advancing. Instead of raising our

prices we will close out all odd lots of

Wines, Liquors and Cordials
AT

Pints.
Zeltinger 35$
Niersteiner ...35
Bodenheimer 40J
Laubenheimer . . . . . 45J
Liebf raummilch .... 65
Berncasteler Doctor..85
Medoe .....35
Pontet Canet ..65
Sauterne
Haut Sauterne

REDUCED PRICES.
Quarts.
$ .65

.65

1.20
1.60

.65
l.SO

.65

.95

134

Pints. Quarts.'
LaRose 1.15

Macon 1.30
Beaujolais 1.40
Shablis .85 1.60
Chauvenet sparkling, pints
Creme de Cassis, per bottle .95
Apricot Liquer . .' 1.65
Muncher Beer 25
And many other items not listed.

FREE MOTOR DELIVERY.

EXTRA EXTRA
Jose PeMartin Sherry. Bottled in Italian Vermouth. Imported in
Spain, known as the best. Extra wood. Bottled and guaranteed hy
special ; us. Extra special 75 b

EXTRA EXTRA
Andrew Usher & Sons Royal French Brandy, ar quality.
Brackla Scotch, 13 years old, im- - Bottled in France. Extra special
ported in wood. Special $1.50 for 1.50

.Rose City Impor

TRAIN SERVICE'
Oregon-Washingt- on

10;00A.M.;7:0QP.M.
RETURNING

Importation

Foreign

tinff
State Agents Old German Laser

Third Street, Cor. Alder

Chateau

$1.65

gl.OO

3
Cor

A 7775


